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DECLARATION OF HOWARD BASKIN 
20 1Li!J01/ - 6 Pf13: /l1 
STATE OF FLORIDA ) 
COUNTY OF HlLLSBOROUGH ) 
I, HOWARD BASKIN, the undersigned, declare that: 
1. I am a Director and the Treasurer of Big Cat Rescue Corp. ("BCR"). BCR is a 
leading advocate for ending the private ownership and breeding of big cats that lead to 
widespread abuse of these animals. As a resu lt, individuals who exploit big cats for profit 
frequently allack BCR on line, for the most part with false or misleading statements. One of their 
practices is the unauthorized use and mischaracterization of BCR's copyrighted materials, 
including photographs and videos. 
2. BCR is requesting that the Clerk of Court issue a subpoena to YouTube, LLC to 
determine the identity, including the name, address, telephone number, and email address, of the 
user operating at the fo llowing URL address: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bDqasCkv 4Y 
3. The purpose for which this subpoena is sought is to obtain the identity of the 
alleged infringer assigned to the above URL address and such information will only be used for 
the purposes of protecting BCR's rights under the Copyright Act, Title 17 of the United States 
Code. 
FURTHER AFFTANT SAITH NOT. 
HOWARD BASKIN 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me by Howard Baskin, who is personally 
known to me, or has produced j;?(2WER- l \ce{'.ISEas identilication, this~ day of 
November, 20 14. 
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